THE EFFECT OF ORAL HEALTH EDUCATION SEMINAR ON THE ORAL HEALTH KNOWLEDGE, PRACTICE AND PERCEPTION OF ROLE OF THE PRESCHOOL TEACHERS


ABSTRACT

Background: In Malaysia, preschool teachers have long been utilised as oral health educators. However their level of oral health knowledge and effectiveness of the training they received are seldom investigated. This study aims to evaluate the of oral health education seminar (OHE) held for public preschool teachers (KEMAS) in terms of the improvement of their knowledge, practices and attitudes

Methods: This was a one arm interventional study (before and after survey following OHE seminar intervention). All KEMAS preschool teachers (n=107) in Hulu Terengganu were invited to attend OHE seminar which consisted of 1 hour lecture and 40 minutes OHE demonstration. Pre-test questionnaire was collected before the seminar started and post-test questionnaire was collected two weeks later. A self-administered questionnaire used in this study was adapted from “preschool teachers’ knowledge, practices and attitudes towards oral health”, National Oral Health Survey of Preschool Children, 2005. Data were analysed using descriptive and McNemar test, SPSS version 15.0.

Results: Of 107 subjects, only 61 teachers responded yielding to 57% response rate. All subjects were female with mean age of 46 years (SD: 6.03). Overall, there was an improvement of teachers’ oral health knowledge, practices and attitudes after the seminar. Several items seem to have been improved significantly after the seminar, for example knowledge item on factors causing periodontal disease (p=0.03). In terms of practice, all teachers reported they brushed teeth at least twice daily using fluoridated toothpaste and use of dental floss was increased significantly after the seminar (p<0.001). Majority of teachers have positive perceptions on their roles in oral health education.

Conclusion: Oral health education seminar appeared to be effective at influencing certain aspects of teachers’ oral health knowledge, practices and attitudes.
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INTRODUCTION

A multi-disciplinary approach is needed for effective dental education for children. Teachers are identified as key alternative personnel to be involved in combating preventable diseases such as oral disease (1, 2). There is a vast body of evidence acknowledging the advantages of utilising the services’ of teachers in school health education and health promotion. Teachers are able to influence a huge number of children, parents and members of the community (1-5). Due to the fact that teachers spend a great deal of time with their students daily, they can ensure that oral health message is delivered to children continuously. They will also be able to incorporate oral health message into the school’s general health curriculum (2, 3, 6).

Apart from the potential advantages of utilising teachers in oral health education, the main weakness reported was teachers’ lack of training in delivering health messages (2, 6, 7). Other barriers reported were lack of materials (4), insufficient time and failure to incorporate oral health into the curriculum (3). These barriers may prevent teachers from effectively participating in oral health promotional activities.

A structured preschool oral health programme has been implemented in Malaysia since 1984 focusing on preventive and promotional activities in oral health (8) which includes yearly clinical visits to kindergartens by dental nurses. Preschool teachers have long been utilised as oral health educators for this programme.
In spite of having had a comprehensive preschool oral health programme for nearly three decades, dental caries among preschool children remains a significant dental public health problem in Malaysia, particularly in rural communities (9). The National Oral Health Survey of Preschool Children, 2005 reported that five year old preschool children in Terengganu have the second highest caries prevalence (95.5%) and caries experience (df= 9.6) in Malaysia (10). Within the state, Hulu Terengganu has the second lowest of caries free mouths among 6 years old children (11). The alarming numbers of poor oral health status among preschool children in Terengganu has resulted in a call by the state to strengthen its oral health promotion programme. One of the measures taken was to evaluate the yearly oral health education seminar, for preschool teachers in rural areas. The result of this evaluation plays a vital role for the improvement of such interventions (12). Thus, this study was conducted to evaluate the effectiveness of the oral health education seminar held for preschool teachers in Hulu Terengganu, for the improvement of their oral health knowledge, attitudes and practices.

METHODS

This study was a one arm intervention study (before and after survey following oral health education seminar intervention). A pre and post seminar survey was conducted using a self-administered questionnaire involving all public preschool teachers (n=107) in “Jabatan Kemajuan Masyarakat” (KEMAS), Ministry of Rural and Regional Development, in the district of Hulu Terengganu. KEMAS preschool teachers were chosen because dental services to these kindergartens are fully covered by the Terengganu State Dental Division.

A questionnaire was adapted from the National Oral Health Survey of Preschool Children, 2005 (10). The questionnaire consisted of four sections. Section A was to gain demographic information which includes age, gender and education level. Section B comprised of six questions on oral health knowledge including knowledge on plaque, factors causing caries, signs of periodontal disease, factors causing periodontal disease, prevention of caries and prevention of periodontal disease. Section C comprised of four questions on perceived oral health care practices including tooth brushing habits, usage of fluoridated toothpaste and flossing habits. Section D comprised of five questions on the perceived roles of teachers towards oral health education. For section B and C, response formats was multiple choice answers in which subjects choose one or more correct answer from the provided list of answer options. For section D, respondents were asked to indicate the extent of their agreement or disagreement on perceptions of roles of teachers in oral health education. A five point Likert scales ranging from strongly agree to strongly disagree was used (10).

The questionnaire was face validated by two dental public health specialists in Oral Health Division, Ministry of Health, Malaysia. They were asked to provide feedback independently on the overall content and structure of the questionnaire. The feedback received from the experts only involved minor structural adjustments. The questionnaire was pre-tested among five KEMAS preschool teachers in other districts. Following the pre-test, the questionnaire was found to be clear and relevant with no changes required.

All participants were invited to attend oral health education seminar which consisted of 1 hour lecture and 40 minutes of oral health education demonstration. The lecture-demonstration method of oral health education used was almost similar to those used in other studies (12, 13). Pre-test questionnaires were distributed just before the seminar and collected on the same day. The module of the oral health education seminar was based on “Guidelines of Oral Healthcare for Preschool Children” (8). The lecture was given by a dental public health specialist and oral health education demonstration was done by two calibrated dental officers. Oral health education demonstration was divided into two stations. Each interactive 20-minutes station utilized audio-visual aids (models, pictures, posters and flip charts). The first station focused on common oral disease (which includes normal structure and functions of teeth, type of dentitions and their significance, aetiology of dental caries and periodontal disease, clinical manifestations and treatment modalities). The second station focused on basic oral health care (which includes prevention of dental caries, periodontal disease, effective tooth brushing technique, flossing, importance of regular dental visits, the importance of having a balanced diet and influence of oral health on general health). Teachers were divided into small groups (consisting of 15 people maximum) for rotational demo station. For post-test the same structured questionnaires were distributed to all teachers and collected two weeks after the pre-test. The reason of having the two weeks intervals of pre-test and post-test were meant to provide adequate period of knowledge/behavioural change after the intervention and at the same time minimize the contamination effects from other influences or factors that can contribute to the observed changes (9). For statistical analysis purposes, both pre and post-tests questionnaires were anonymous and identification code numbers were used to match mentioned questionnaires.

Ethical approval to conduct this study was obtained from Medical Ethics Committee, University of Malaya. Permission to conduct this study was obtained from the Terengganu State Dental Division and “Jabatan Kemajuan Masyarakat” (KEMAS), Ministry of Rural and Regional Development. Following approval, a letter was sent to invite all KEMAS preschool teachers in Hulu Terengganu.
to participate in this study. Participants were assured of confidentiality.

Data management and analysis

Data were analysed using SPSS version 15.0 and significant value was set at 0.05. For oral health knowledge section, the answers were grouped as “true” and “false” answer and for oral hygiene practice section, the answers were grouped as “yes” and “no” answer. In terms of the perception scores, the answers were grouped into “agree” and “disagree” to indicate level of acceptance of roles of preschool teachers towards oral health education. Descriptive and McNemar test was used to analyse the percentage improvement between before and after intervention.

RESULTS

All public preschool teachers of KEMAS Hulu Terengganu (n=107) were invited to participate in this study. Sixty one teachers responded, giving a response rate of 57%. Of the 61 participants, two participants were absent during post-test and data was excluded from analysis. All participants were female with mean age of 46 years (SD: 6.03). In terms of education level, majority (80.0%) completed secondary school level education, followed by 13.3% having completed tertiary education and 6.7% having completed primary school education.

Oral health knowledge

Table 1 indicates some improvement of oral health knowledge percentage after oral health education seminar intervention. Almost all teachers understand what dental plaque is before and after the intervention. Apart from having knowledge of plaque, overall findings reflect poor oral health knowledge among preschool teachers in Hulu Terengganu. Although the percentage of improvement is less than 20%, there was a significant improvement of knowledge on factors causing periodontal disease (p=0.03) after the seminar. However, there was no significant difference in relation to knowledge of signs of periodontal disease, prevention of periodontal disease, prevention of caries and factors causing caries (p>0.05).

Oral hygiene practices

Table 2 shows distribution of oral hygiene practices among preschool teachers in Hulu Terengganu. All respondents (n=59) reported that they brushed at least twice daily using fluoridated toothpaste. The use of dental floss among the respondents improved significantly after the intervention (p<0.001).

Perceptions of roles of teachers

Generally, it was found that preschool teachers have positive perceptions on their roles in oral health education during pre-test ranging from 86.4% to 89.8%. Of this, their role in recognizing tooth decay and gum problems in preschool children, supervising of daily tooth brushing during school hours, controlling of foods served, setting examples to children by having good oral health and the insertion of dental messages into lessons as often as possible (Table 3). There was no statistical significant difference found before and after the seminar for all items (p>0.05). However, after the seminar there was increased agreement percentage (over 90%) to all questions on teachers’ roles in oral health education in preschool setting.
Table 3: Distribution of percentage roles of teachers before and after oral health education seminar in a sample of preschool teachers in Hulu Terengganu (n=59)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role Description</th>
<th>Agree Pre-test n (%)</th>
<th>Agree Post-test n (%)</th>
<th>p-value*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D1. Able to recognize tooth decay and gum problems in children</td>
<td>52 (88.1)</td>
<td>54 (91.5)</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2. Supervise daily tooth brushing of children during school hours</td>
<td>51 (86.4)</td>
<td>55 (93.2)</td>
<td>0.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D3. Control of foods served to preschool children</td>
<td>53 (89.8)</td>
<td>56 (94.9)</td>
<td>0.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D4. Set an example to children by having good oral health</td>
<td>52 (88.1)</td>
<td>55 (93.2)</td>
<td>0.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D5. Include dental message into lessons as often as possible</td>
<td>53 (89.8)</td>
<td>55 (93.2)</td>
<td>0.69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*McNemar test, significant at p<0.05

DISCUSSION

Findings from this study indicated that there was increased level of knowledge among preschool teachers after attending the oral health education intervention seminar. However, it is worth noticing that, the percentage improvement is relatively very small (less than 20%). The result of this study was consistent with another local study conducted among KEMAS preschool teachers in Kelantan (9). Despite of the percentage of improvement was no greater than 20%, the overall outcome suggests that the oral health education seminar appeared to be effective at influencing certain aspects of teachers’ oral health knowledge, practices and attitudes, hence empowering them as agents of change.

Although there was an improvement in oral health knowledge, overall findings reflect poor oral health knowledge among preschool teachers in Hulu Terengganu. Similar results were reported by other studies (1,6), which suggest that teachers’ knowledge about oral health and current methods of prevention are incomplete and inaccurate. The teachers’ lack of oral health knowledge may affect what they convey to their pupils, as it is generally believed that an individual cannot give what he or she does not have (6). Providing in-service programmes for teachers such as oral health education seminars is one approach to raise oral health awareness (1). Teachers should be reminded of the reasons and benefits of such programmes. Findings from this study suggest the need to increase training on oral health education among preschool teachers to ensure accurate information delivery to their pupils. In addition, repeated reinforcement will help to increase knowledge and develop positive habits (6).

All preschool teachers in the present study were reported to have good oral hygiene practices before and after exposure to oral health education by brushing their teeth more than once daily using fluoridated toothpaste. This basic information might be influenced by annual preschool visits by dental nurses and sophisticated mass media in promoting oral health education (9). On a positive note, there was significant improvement (p<0.001) reported in terms of flossing habits among respondents after the intervention from 25.4% (pre-test) to 59.3% (post-test). This post-test percentage was higher than the national average of flossing habits reported among Malaysian preschool teachers (39.9%) (10).

There was conflicting findings in terms of teachers’ perceptions of their roles in oral health education activities. Results from the present study indicated that teachers have positive perceptions towards their roles in oral health education which require their direct involvement and supervision during school time. This finding was supported by other studies in Trinidad (3) and India (14). In contrast, some teachers, though quite knowledgeable with respect to oral health, had poor levels of motivation and commitment related to oral health activities (7). Thus, the positive attitudes of teachers in the present study should be encouraged. The main challenge however, will be how to ensure proper implementation of the existing guidelines and to evaluate effectiveness of the oral health education of the children.

The response rate (57%) for this study was relatively low compared to other studies among school teachers. This could be explained that the seminar was conducted during school holidays whereby many teachers were involved with continuous education programme to upgrade their qualification from certificate to diploma level (15). Therefore, it is important for oral health personnel to include teachers during oral health programme planning stage to ensure maximum coverage of teachers receiving oral health education training. In addition, due to geographic distance, lack of public transportation and challenging roads in Hulu Terengganu, some teachers faced difficulty in accessing the seminar centre. Thus, multicentre training is recommended in the future.

Findings from this study should be interpreted in the light of some limitations. Firstly, due to nature of self-reporting survey there could have been reporting bias. Secondly, the results can only provide an insight with respect to oral health, had poor levels of motivation and commitment related to oral health activities (7). Thus, the positive attitudes of teachers in the present study should be encouraged. The main challenge however, will be how to ensure proper implementation of the existing guidelines and to evaluate effectiveness of the oral health education of the children.

The response rate (57%) for this study was relatively low compared to other studies among school teachers. This could be explained that the seminar was conducted during school holidays whereby many teachers were involved with continuous education programme to upgrade their qualification from certificate to diploma level (15). Therefore, it is important for oral health personnel to include teachers during oral health programme planning stage to ensure maximum coverage of teachers receiving oral health education training. In addition, due to geographic distance, lack of public transportation and challenging roads in Hulu Terengganu, some teachers faced difficulty in accessing the seminar centre. Thus, multicentre training is recommended in the future.

Findings from this study should be interpreted in the light of some limitations. Firstly, due to nature of self-reporting survey there could have been reporting bias. Secondly, the results can only provide an insight about preschool teachers surveyed in Hulu Terengganu and should not be generalised to all preschool teachers in Malaysia. Thirdly, we were unable to determine whether the seminar had an impact on actual behaviour. It is recommended that future research is done to evaluate whether the knowledge, attitude and practices of preschool
children could improve with the upgrading of preschool teachers’ knowledge on oral health. In addition to that, a long term follow-up to assess the improvement of teachers’ oral health knowledge, attitudes and practices should also be conducted.
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